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"Pear trees especially should be

pruned and trained in the stmmer
time," says Mr. stimoniak. "As soon
as the new shoots row twelve inches
or so in -length, cdillp off the end growth
and repeat two or three time till
about the middle of July. This will
eheck the abnormal wood growth and
cause the tree to be more fruitful.
This should be done every season,
while the tree is growing. Watch the
tree carefully and regulate the new

growth. Be sure to look out for the
insects and diseases. Examine the tree
at least once a week especially at the
time when the new tender shoots be-
gin to develop."-L. S. U. Press

Bulletin.

METHODIST REVIVAL

Revival begins in the Methodisi

Church of this plaee, Sunday May 1st.

The pastor will conduct the services

until May the 4th, when Rev. D. E

Kelly and his brother, John Kelly

will have charge of the meeting.
We extend a cordial invitation tc

the public to come and help us is
this good work.

Rev. Kelly is the Conference Evan
gelist of the Miisdmippi Conference
sad a preaher of note.

Mr. Job REb will have charge oi
the song servie and is a splendi
comittist.

We are looking forward and pray
ing for a great revival.

REV. H. W. CUDD,
*Preacher in Charge

SHEI:FF SALE

State of Louisiana, Parish of 2apicles
13th Judicial District Court.

AUSTIN WESTERN MACHINERT
COMPANY

VSa No. 1263;
FRANCIS T. CONSTANT

By virte of a Writ of Piert acia
to me directed from the Honorable
Thisteeth Judiciel District Court fo
the Parish of Rapides aforesaid, h
th above entitled cause, I will pro
eeed to l)l, ht seble auetion, at the
door of the Court Hoeme In the tow
of Tallulah, in Madison Parish, Lou
Siina, aon the seconed

e Satoed athe 14th Day of May

SA. D., 1911, between the hours pre
serbed4 by law, au the right, tile ter
I inturem of Prancis T. Constant in ar

to th following desribed property
h t..wltt
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this Ordinance are as follows:
On bulls and stallions Five ($5.00) i

Dollars each.
On. hones, mules, cattle, goats and

sheep, etc., One ($1.00) Dollar each.
And where said stock is held for

twenty-four hours, or longer, the
charges for kedping shall be One,
($1.00) Dollar per head per day.

And where said stock remains un-I
claimed at the end of seven days, then
said stock is to be sold at public sale,
or as much thereof as may be necess-
ary to pay such penalties as my be
attached at the time of said sale, as
per the rates provided herein.

Section 4. Be It Further Ordained,
etc., that this Ordinance shall take
effect three full days from the date
hereof.

Adopted and approved May. 6, 1019
R. BURNEY LONG, Mayor.

J. M. SEARLE. Clerk.

THE FLAPPER

"Ginger" King is a Small town girl

of sixteen, who has been rather too

strictly raised, and aspires to a know-

ledge of the world, and its wickedness,
in a very youthful manner. She is

sent to boarding school. After she

arrives there, she does her best to im-

press upon her school mates the depth

of her sophistication.
A rather mysterious stranger rides

by the schoil. The girls all think him

very interesting and romantic. There

is a boys' millitary school adjoining

and as "Ginger" looks over the wall
she sees a boy of her own age who

has just taken a severe falL She runs
to his aid. He asks her !o go sleigh-
riding with him. She does and so be-
comes separated from him, meeting
the mysterious stranger who has
rid en past the schooL He takes her
home. She tdlls him that she is
twenty years old, and he invites her
to a dance at the Country Club. She
goes dnd the mistress of the schcol
follows, and discloses the fact that
she is only sixteen.

When they return to school, they
find that a robbery has been com-
mitted. One of the girls, a crook, ha?
been posing as a school girl for the
purpose of theft. She has gone away
with a cor.ieder~'e.

"Ginger" goes to New York an ha: t
way home. There she meets the two
croolks,and, inspired by a wish tc d
Isee the wort) in ail its wickedness, is
Spersuoede by them to ye to a cnbaret.
Here the mysterious dtranger seas I
her, and leasrn her i ace of residence.

The erooks hove to make a quicb
get-an •y. They leave a great quantity

. iof Jewelssad Ou clothes with "Gin-I-
ger." The epeemositof these artidles
* her with a siatt'h notion. She
dons them and gtes badh to the -ieu
of her hor:e town, where she pter'
as * wisls& wmar ets therworld, and
ties to convin es ae' her .'beier asoe-
ciates of the fact that she is a rained
woman,

The mysterious strotser comes ti
the town, and susaecion fais up ;
him as the one who led the "Flapper'
.astray. The crooks come there t

. get back their booty and are trapper
a "Ginger" then efoasses that th- I

Swhole tl ir a j.ei, and that she

is st nearI y as bad as shbe pretende'
, to. be, de!atli g that ebe eares t'

Im ~ae th' .more to do with the
I wscit and tit wickedness.

"The l's is a nr Sejlsoel- "• ,. kw Oln ve Theasm, Inc
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Aulity lchandise, Coupled with Prompt Ser&ice and Moderate Prices
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Men:
If the top of your head is
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fnor Rent;
We have a hat that would like to move

It's newest shape, narrow brim, wide
band; worth every bit of $3.00
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MStart the Year Right .
Now is the time for you to giv

us that order for

Building Material
|.-T 0:us what you want to buil

and let us make an estimate
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